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T, GLOBE DRY GOODS COMPANY, «

ifl-W. HI. IvdlOZTC^ITOI^r, ^^rfcT-^G-ZESIEB,
J§H ieao MAIN STREET, - COLUMBIA, S. C.

Solicits a Share of Your Valued Patronage. Polite and Prompt Attention.
October I3tf

A Woman's
$2.00
Shoe.
The best Two Dollar Shoe

a Woman ever saw or wore

is what we offer our trade. |
We have planned and

worked hard to get an

EXCELLENT $2.00 SHOE I
for Women, and we are i
proud to say that we now I
have a Shoe that comes up

! to our requirements. §
Splendid Kid stock.made I

on the new lasts. Easily £
taken for a §3.00 or §3.50 |
Shoe. |

All sizes and widths. g
This shoe is a,treatforthe g

Woman who wants to wear i
I good §2.00 Shoes. 1

LEVER, j
The Shoe Man, i
COLUMBIA, S. C. 1

MEN'S

Spring Furnishings.
MY STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE

IN

Neckwear, Gloves. Underwear. Half Hose,
Handkerchiefs, Shirts. Knox & Stetson'sSoft and Stiff Hats, Suit

Cases, and Hand P»ags. White
and Fancy Vests.

SUITS MIDI TO ORDER,
£ FTT ATTA "R.A "NTF/RD.

V
^ ^

J.H.Eleazer,
HABERDASHER,

1514 MAIN STBEET COLUMBIA, S. C.
-«

To Prevent a Cold Any Day
take a Ramon's Pill at first indication.arouse
the liver, quicken the circulation and go along
about your work. Any druggist will refund the
price if cot satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at Harman's Bazaar.
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« 4
* The Dispatch Jcb Printing *

* Office is prepared to do any 4

J kind of printing at short notice, g
* We guarantee work first class *

2 at reasonable prices. Give us %
* a trial order. *
4 4
4 4
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Teachers' Examination.
In accordance with an order of the

State Superintendent of Education the
next regular examination for teachers'

' » i _j?

certificates or the tree puonc scnoois 01

Lexington county, will be held May
mil, 1905. at Lexington court house.

Tlie examination will open at 9 a. m.

and close at 4 p. m. Applicants will
r- olease furnish paper.

J. E. RAWL KYZER,
Supt. Education of Lexington County.

TAPP'S GREATER DEPAR1

ABOUT MILL
that can be put togetlier. Some of the 1
ladies. We will soon show some of the

STYLTSH I)
We will sell one lot of 42 and 44 inch

. effects; sold formerly at $1.00 and $1.2') j
Imported English Mohairs in tin* seas<

inches wide, some are changeable effects
same quality is selling in the larger citie

56-incli wide English Mohair, in blue,
longer and better than any Mohair on th
One lot of fancy Mohair; nice line of

worth $1.00 now offered at, yard
30-inch wide pure wool, sponged and

worth $1.00, will be sold at, yard

N

Progressive Srookland.
Phoenix Like She Has Risen From the

Ashes a More Beautiful Town.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Since the disastrous fire which
swept out the greater portion of our

town on the night of March 4th, our

people, though having sustained a

severe loss, have not lost faith in the
advancement 01 i>roosiana s interest

by remaining silent waiting for somethingto turn up, but those who were

so unfortunate as to lose have enteredwith a spirit of progress by
planning and rebuilding as rapidly as

possible. The entire burnt district
will be rebuilt, and when done, the
town will be more beautiful than
ever.

R, F. Williams is having erected a

two story brick building, which,
when completed, will contain three
large stores and a spacious hall
above to be occupied by the various
secret orders here.

Dr. F. L SaDdel has about completedthree stores erected of brick.
This building is one story, but makes
a pretty appearance.
A two story brick building will be

erected on the corner of State and
Centre streets. This building will
be owned by Dr. Sandel and occupiedas a store on first story and a

dwelling above.
R. F. and D. K. Sox have each rebuiltframe stores and are now conductingtheir business as usual.
Shuler & Lybrand were the first

to rebuild their warehouse and their
business is going right along as

though no misfortune had ever overtakenthem. \

The Duck Mills company will rebuildtheir tenant houses on State
street of brick. This will add considerablyto the appearance of the
town and makes the risk of fire on

the principal street lesB hazardous.
A.:D. Shull has given out the contractfor ten five room cottages to be

erected on Meeting street.
Everything is on the go here, and

soon our town will be in better ehape
and more beautiful than before the
great fire.
The Duck Mill company is now

planning for a system of water works
in their village. Everybody who
owns property here sre somewhat
interested in this enterprise and are

willing to contribute largely in order
to get some benefit in case of fire.

Dr. Frank Geiger has about completedhis beautiful home. This is
one of our prettiest buildings, being
of modern style and every possible
convenience being added for the
benefit of the doctor's family.

Col. W. W. Hawes has purchased
a beautiful cottage on Shuler street
and after some additions and improvementsthe judge will be found
at home.
The few merchants who were not

affected by the fire are now doing a

thriving business.
Mr. Carroll Lybrand, who will

graduate at Newberry College this

?MENT STORE, COLUMBIA, i

iVfFRY TaPPLea,l!
1 i 81 I being correct in

11 IM s(X)n as all tlie ord<
spring styles, exce]

laudsomest hats that have been sold in ou]

really Summer hats for the little ones, air

RESS GOODS.
wide colored Voiles in plain and check
rour choice of the lot at, the yard, 50 cents,
ni's most wanted colors and effects; 4-1
, others stripes, checks, fleeks, etc. T1 c
s at $1.25. Tapp's Special price, yard $1.
brown and green; best style; will weai
e market; price, yard $1.50.
colors; small dot effect, 44-inches wide

75 cents
;hrunk Serge, in green, brown and red

75 cents.

commencement, is spending Easter
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hawes are j
spending a short time in Florida.
M. H. Witt is really the busiest

man in town. He is one of the oldestresidents, and in the recent fire
his loss was very great, but the
colonel is good natured and takes
matters calmly, and soon one will
not recognize any great chaDge in
"Witt's Corner,' because there will
be but few changes in the rebuilding
of the new from the old.

Mrs. F. L. Sandel, in company
with her sweet little daughter, Jewel,
is spending Eistertide with her

parents at Marion, S. C.
The smallpox situation is not bo

serious here.only one case.and
that is confined in the mill district.

J. E Boyer, who was a merchant
here prior to the fire and in whose
place of business the fire originated,
was arrested on last Wednesday on

the charge of arson. The preliminary
hearing was held on Friday and the
case against Boyer was dismissed by
the Magistrate on the ground of lack
of evidence sufficient to warrant the
case being sent to the higher court.
Col. P. H Nelson represented Boyer
and detective Holloway and Solicitor
Geo. Bell Timmerman were the

prosecutors. This case has created
unusual interest here and all kind of
renorts have been circulated, so much

L

eo that detective Holloway, assisted
by the Solicitor, has gotten additionalevidence and had Boyer rearrestedon the same charge. It is
very likely that the preliminary hearing

will be before a Magistrate at

Lexington. Sheriff Corley took possessionof Boyer on Saturday night
and he is now at Lexington jail
awaiting the preliminary hearing.

D.

Cornerstone Laying.
To the Brethern of Boylston Lodge

No. 123:
I had the pleasure of representing

our Lodge at the laying of the cornerstoneof the Columbia College
r«mU /inwrttw r>n rr

jeotex.uay auauuuu. xuo uoicuiuujr
wss performed by Grand Master
John R. Bellinger, after which he
made a short address and dealt
chiefly with the scope and power of
Masonry and its abundant embia e

of creeds. He also brought out that
the Masonic rite of laying the cornerstonecould serve no nobler purpose
than when it dedicated a building to
education, and through this to the
knowledge of God.
The interesting part of the cere'mony was when Grand Master Bellingerhanded to Miss Martha Hyatt

the silver trowel which was used in
laying the stone. This was given
by Mr. F. H. Hyatt, one of the
donors to the college, and it will become

the property of the board of
- trustees. Yours fraternally,

i L. Erskine Black.
Columbia, S. C, April 25th, 1905.

I
j Ask your dealer for T. X. L.

I c.

v il* Pniinlirtnn Srv llilltna
i lilt; mm\m hi milium
every detail of style. Miss Strohuber and
ers we now have can be J filled * to' our satis
3t they are more summery in combinations
- millinery department this season have b»*t[1we know you will be more than pleased,

Tnpp's Oepa
Corner Main an

COLUMBIA, - -

Delmar Locals.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Heavy rain Friday evening accompaniedby hail in some sections, but

no damage done.
The frost on Monday morning of

last week did a great deal of damagein some near by sections. In
this immediate section but very little
damage was done.
Farm work is a little late. Not

more than one-fourth of the cotton
crop is planted and there is some

upland corn to plant yet with much
bottom lands that have not been
plowed at all yet.
The prospects for a wheat crop are

very poor. It has rust in many
places.

Miss Felda Steele spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Batesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Hoiley, of

Pelion, visited relatives in this section
last week.

Mrs. Dr. Hite aDd children visited
at Mr. D. W. Site's, near Summit,
Friday to Sunday.

Mr. Geo. A. Shealy, of the Palmet-
to Collegiate Institute, visited his
father, Mr. Geo. R. Sneaiy, last week.

Mrs. Jas. E. Werte, of Fox,
Saluda county, spent a couple days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L
Eargle, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason I. Eargle,
formally of Macon, Ga., but now of
Columbia, S. C, visited relatives in
this section last week.

Mr. W. H. Hare was down near

Count's Ferry last weak surveying
land. He also made a business trip
to Lexington.

Mr. Allen B. Caughman has completedhis studies in Newberry Collegeand is now at the home of his
father, Mr. J C. Caughman, near

here. He will write his graduation
address preparatory to the commencementearly in June.
The closing exercises of the Delmar

Uollegiate Institute will be on .Friday,
May 5th. The exercises will

consist of songs, recitations and
dialoges by the school and perhaps
addresses by some prominent public
speakers. The public is cordially
invited. There will be a picnic dinneron the grounds and all are

requested to come prepared to make
that a success.

Yesterday evening at the Lutheran
parsonage, Delmar, S. C, Mr. Paul
Harman and Miss Leila Shealy,
both of Dupler, were united in marmiage.

Rev. J. D. Shealy, officiating.
Lloyd.

April 24, 1905.

School Closing.
The Montmcrenci High School

closed oa the 14th inst. The inclemencyof the weather did not prevent
the parents and happy children,

whose minds were filled with all the

joys that a picnic can bring forth,
from assembling at Mr. James S.
Keel's spring about one and one-half
miies south from the school house.

T.

| Our Work rooms haw !
P|/ \j|/|Px our designers have m
i J UljluUi giving rim newesr an<
Madame Stedman have pur their shoulder
;fa'-rion we will have on display some of r!
and some of tie- shapes an- more derided.

^ *t. i.:l 5_ ... \\r.. i....... ...

*11 T<>7 lilt* niJiuittu. r iiiWr-^irai
Wo b 'liovo you will bo astonished at the

irtment Store,
d Blandi. 6 Streets,

S. C.

where a pleasant day was anticipated j
by all who could attend, and all wbo
were present fully realized their
anticipations. After gathering in
the grove the children engaged
in all amusements that boys
can devise and the girls spent some

pleasant time until the table was

spread and all were called to join in
a feast that must be partakened of
to be fully realized. After doing
ample justice, such as boys and girls
n f tam A. .Apnth in 4- Vi /a mAA/ln ftn /II
aitci a luuip iu luc wuuua auu ucou

air can do afc a picnic table, they
were formed into a line and received
bananas and apples from their teachers,and then off to the woods again
for another stroll, while some of the
larger boys and girls seemed to enjoyeach other's company and decidedto rest under the shade of the
trees until about 3 o'clock when the
merry party betook themselves
homeward after a pleasant day for
all.

Prof. H. Y. Rish left us last Monday
for his home in Lexington

county, where he expects to spend
the summer on the farm.

\fion A nrsirt TTn »nriV» VifiQ 1 a f OO aV)_
1U1DD auuiu JUL U LU |JJU L Ito 4 O bCOLU"

ing a private school at Montmorenci,
which will continue about two
months.
The trustees and patrons were

well pleased with the success of the
school this term under the ^managementof Prof. Rish, as principal, and
Miss Humphries, as assistant. May
success crown all their efforts for the

upbuilding of boys and girls in the
school room and in after life as useful

men and women in whatever localitythey chance to cast their lot in
life, that they may be bright and

shining lights in society.
A Visitor.

Black Creek Notes.
To the Editor of the Pispatch:
The fruit is all killed in this com-

munity.
The farmers have finished planting

cotton for this season.

On account of planting his cotton
too soon Mr. John Berry has had to

replant.
Mr. John Shumpert is adding an

annex to his dwelling.
Everybody should vote against the

proposed new county.
Mr. H. Busby visited Mr. C. B.

Rish during Easter.
Mr. Roof Kyzer visited Leesville

on the 23rd inst. Tom Thumb.

Special Tas.
I wish to say that all school trusteesand patrons of the various school

districts of the county who desire to
vote a special tax for school purposes
must do so prior to June 1st, 1905,
if such tax is to be collected and
used this year. If any are thinking
of this matter we urge you to act
at once or you may be too late to receivebenefit therefrom during scholasticyear ending June 30th, 190G.

Very respectfully,
J. E. Rawl Kyzer,

County Supt. of Education.

<LPFS GREATER DEPARTMI

wen jammed full with Easter orders: tli
>t over stopped for a space of a quiet breatl
1 best hats to be had. When a hat comes

s to the wheel and started at once to make
sese later styles. These newer hats do not
The newer efieots are very pleasing. Tin

pains to make it easier for the mothers to t
beautiful display.

t

BLACK V
*

No cloth makes a prettier skirt than a

showing all Wrights, weaves and width;

worth $1.2."» and $1.50; will l>e sold at. yj
4'2-ineh Black Voile, worth $1.00. will

i color and quantity at. yard
:>S-inch wide pure wool Nun's Veiling

t

v^'s
Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nervousness,depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the |
remedy, used for 60 years. |

I " Returning from t)ie Cuban war, I was a E
I perfect wreck. Jlv Mooil was bad. ami my K
1 nealth was gone. i?nt a few bottles of Ayer's E
I Sarsaparilla completely ciireil nie." 0

p U. C. Dokuleu, Scranton, I'a. B
g gl 00 a bottle. j. c. ayekco., 8

| Impure Blood |
Aid the Sarsapariila by keeping the
hn"v«ls regular with Ayer's Pills.

Newkrry College Notes.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Another class has finished its

studies at Newberry College. Twentysix
will graduate in JuDe. Five

young ladies will be added to the
Newberry Alumnae. J. E. and J. C.
Hipp divided first honor and J. C.
Lybrand, of Lexington county, receivedsecond honor in the class
whose names follow:

Joseph L. Amick.
Samuel B. Bowers.
Allan B Caughman.
Frantic W. Cnapman.
Walter E. Derrick.
JXobert vv. JtmcK, jr.

Jacob W. Fulrner.
Miss Hattie E. Hipp.
James E. Hipp.
Thomas W. Halloway.
John C Hipp.
Miss Leona 0. Johnson.
Miss Martha B. Johnstone.
Miss Loniee Jones.
Edward H Oiney.
Jason W. Oxner.
Jesse C. Lybrand.
Holland R Paysinger.
Willie E Pugh.
Miss Lucv Suber.
Wade P. Roof, Jr.
Adam F. Swygert.
Sterling F. Stoudemire.
David H. Taylor.
Joseph H. Zeagler.
Thomas Ellis Zipperer.
While these students will not

have any more recitations to meet

they have a task allotted them for
their few weeks which will be spent
at their respective homes. A course

in history has been assigned, and an

examination will be required, the
student making the best grade will
receive a medal. Also an essay
medal will be given for the best
es3ay, subject, "The Hand of God in

History." Each member of the class
is required to write an oration of
several hundred words on subjects
that have been assigned by the FacI
ulty.

It is notable and of great signifi!non/io fn T .ovin erf r*r> /»n'ir»fx7 fVlof ftiorVlf
L-aiiVjU uu JUCAlUg^VU wau VJ VMMV

of these young men, one of whom is
second honor man, live within the
borders of Lexington county.

: 0.

:NT STORE, COLUMBIA, S. C.

c greatest business we ever had. Hur
linjr spell. Our aim is ro keep ahead by
from Tapp's you aro absolutely certain of
new models for rho later season hats. As
show so much variance from the earlier
Tendency is to have the prettiest hats

Hstefully "attire the little girls and young

OILES.
Voile. < )ur stock is immense. We are

<: every yard is guarnnted the best black;
trd $1.00.

be sold under the strongest guarantee in
7a cents.

. best black, will be sold at, yard 19c.


